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The camps of tho district will be rep-
resented

vices: Young peoplo's meeting, 6:30 slowly improving from his recent between Trail and Rogue Elk resort.
by delegates at this conven-

tion.
! p. m. l'reaching und prayer, 7:30 heart attack.

TRAIL IMSINE The local camp is expecting a p. in. P. E. Sandojj drove a herd of cattle
largo attendance. It has rained contlnunlly without to market Wednesday. Bible TtouqhtSr Today

Mrs. A. A. Madden, accompanied intermission sinuo Tuesday night, up Fred Sturgls of Elk Creek, motorr--
her two little daughters wore guests Trusty was Medford vis-

itor
to preHent date; with the result thatby George a to town Thursday of this week. l SHALL NOT WANT. The LordSPEAK AT ASHLAND at the home of Mrs. Thomas lloso-berr- y Tuesday. Trail Oret'k und Elk creek are swol-
len

Kred Middle busher motored to is uiy shepherd ; I shall not want. . . .
of Medford for tho week-en- Trail religious doings are progress-

ing
beyuiul their b;tnks, un unusual Medford Monday, accompanied by Mr. Surely goodness and mercy shall fol-

lownicely. welcome happening so early in the hcuhoii und Wise.very me nil the days of my life: and
Ml6 at to our services. Sunduy school 10:00 with muli a short pvlrod of rain. Weeks and I will dwellDuplicating saw book a for George son are build In the house of the Lord

thin nttc tf a. in., preaching 11:30. Evening ser Mr. Dave Pence h reported to be ing a house on their auto camp site, forever. Ps 23:1, 6.I OP ICE

ASHLAND, Nov. 3. Irving E. Vlft- -

ing, president Oregon Chamber of

Commerce, will be principal speaker
at the forum luncheon tomorrow If

present plans carry. Vining is ex 4WO ULDpected home Tuesday and J. H. Ful
ler, secretary of the local Chambor

i

we slknd for a law that
of Commerce has wlredhlm to plan
to be hero In time to speak at the
luncheon. Tuesduy's luncheon will
not only feature the address of the
hoad of the state Chamber, but will
present a special program for Apple
Week, which is now being observed.

The O. A. C. club had a most de-

lightful Hallowe'en party and reunion
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Elhnrt on Nob Hill street, Friday

TOKIO, Nov. . Dy the Associated
Press.) Major Pctro Zannl, the Ar-

gentine aviator who announced today
that he had abandoned his proposed
attempt to fly over the trans-Pacif-

ftir lane from Japun In the approach-
ing winter season, reached his decision
when word was received here that the
ports of Petropftvilovsk and Para-mushi-

were icebound. The condi-
tion ended the possibility of obtaining
ships to lay in supplies along the coast.

Major Zannl has three plans of ac-

tion for the future Subject to the ap-

proval of a comnjltteo of three In Bue-
nos Aires to which ho has cabled the
Argentine aviators would remain in
Japan until spring and continue the
flight as outlined, or he will proceed
to Europe nmlring a flight across the
Atlantic to Buenos Aires or he will
make a flight from New York to Bue-
nos Aires.

The Argentine, aviator said he had
exhausted every resource in an effort
to continue the flight along the origin-
al route across the Pacific, but he was
regretfully compelled to admit the
Impossibility of 'making a successful
attempt at this season. Major Zannl
was hopeful that the Buenos Aires
committee would agree to his plans
concerning other routes.

evening. .The initial number was an ofamilie300 ofs outkept regon ;
Of course weivouldn't! So it sup to us to vote the so Industries lost to Oregon in

eight o'clock supper, served a la cafe-
teria at which the menu planned was
most satisfying. Tho individual trays
were laden with the delicacies of the
season. Twenty were present to y

the supper and tho, evening filled
with music, song and games. Col-

lege songs, sung with a will, games
that offered a reward for vallant en-

deavor and Hallowe'en stunts filled
tho hours. College colors were seen
everywhere. From Jack o' Lantern
to dainty pillow, the orange and black
was shown. The party was one of
the most successful in the history
of the club. ,

Covers were laid for twelve at a
most attractive dinner, .at which the.
teachers of Hawthorne building were
guests at the hospitable home of Mr.

antagonistic Income Tax Law out of existence!
' For it has already lost for Oregon bayrolls amount a single year others threatened

These figures show the appalling effect of this unwise tax law
which antagonizes industries on which a large part of our

growth and prosperity depend.

Radio Programs
for Tonight

ing to more than six million dollars ($6,000,000)
a year I Arid six million doljlars means at least
3000 families who are lost to Oregon's popula-
tion in just one year under this dangerous law.

and Mrs. Will Dodge on the Boulevard
Recorded Damage Due to State Income TaxFriday last, brightness and gayety

was the key note of the evening and
tho hours seemed winged to guest
and hostess alike. l

Oregon needs Jobs,land Market
Cases as to which definite amounts
are not available, but which would
amount to many millions; damage
listed as
Cases still under Investigation;
would amount to many millions;
damage listed aa
Cases in which reported removal
or investment elsewhere was stated
to have been caused by the Income
tax, but which cannot be verified in
writing! damage listed aa

Timber purchasei cancelled or liif
pended $18,000,000
Construction of lumber mills, towin.
logging camps and longing railway!
abandoned or suspended 7.S7S.OOO

Other industrial investments can- -

celled or suspended 4,578,000
One year's operating payroll on
foregoing items 5.6B0.000
Pisinrorporatione, $4,606,000 cani- -

iral. Damage listed 110 only 460,600
Actual removals from the state, in-

cluding lost of only one year's pay- - .
roll 2.440.ZS0
Threatened removals. Including lou Total Recorded CAt Q ZfDaaiatfe uMJJU2,218,500of only one year s payroll.

KFI, Los Angeles, 409 niutiM's, 9 to
10, program from Examiner Studio.
10 to 11, Ambassador Hotel Cocoiuiut
Orovo orchestra.

KNX, Hollywood, 337 meters, 8:00
Los Angeles lee and Cold Storage Co.,

sponsoring. 10:00, dance program.
KLX, Oakland, BOS meters, 8 to

10, program broadcast from Univer-eity-.-

California by Associated stu-

dents under the direction of the A. S.

V. C. publicity bureau.
KOO, Oakland, 312 meters, 8:00.

educational program. 10 to 1:00,
dance music- program by Henry Hals-tead- 's

orchestra and soloists, Hotel St.
Francis, San Francisco.

JCHO. San Francisco,. 423 meters, 8

to?y organ recital by Theodore J.
Irwiri,-- . official organist, at tha Wur-HUe-

. to 10, program by the Welsh
choir under-th- direction of Theodore
J. Phillips. 1"0 to 11, E. Max Brad-fleld'- B

Versatile 3and, playing in the
'

Palace Rose Room. ,t
' KOW, Portland, 482 meters, 8:00.

concert by the Oregoninn Concert or-

chestra and Apollo club.
KFOA, Seattle, Wash., 455 meters,

8:30, the Seattle Post Intelligence!' by
remote control.'

' Thfte figures certified conservative and correct byi RANK B. ANDRBW9,
CHARLtS H. STEWART. BEN SELLING, CHIUSS A. BELL, J.K.GILL.

j

The IncomeTax kills bothl
Vote 312X YES and kill the Income Tax!

If there erp two things Oregon needs above all1 others it is ( 1 ) jobs, for her
workers, and (2) markets for her products. Every new enterprise or in-

dustry brought into Oregon means more jobs. Jobs support population. Ev-

ery increase in population means a better market for farm and factoy
products.

Yet the income tax law 'antagonizes industries and enterprises. Many au-

thentic cases are on file where industries MOVED OUT OF PREGON OR
DECIDED NOT TO COME TO OREGON because of the income tax law.

Counting loss of capital invested, purchases and payroll, this loss is already
conservatively estimated at more than $40,000,000. The payroll loss alone

-- is already over $6,000,000 a year 1

vThe customer who quits and says nothing
The insidious thing about this law ia that industries do not complain they simply
pack up and move to another statel They are like the customer who quits and says
nothing you never know he (is dissatisfied nor why hence have no chance to
make matters right with him. Many larger concerns who left or stayed out of Ore-

gon on account of the income tax refused to allow us to use their names because

they did not want to be made to appear as tax dodgers and yet they could not af-

ford to carry a tax burden in Oregon which they did not need to pay in California or
Washington! There is an ojd adage which says, "Business is sensitive. It goes only
where it is invited and stays only where it is well treated." We cannot afford to AN-

TAGONIZE enterprises which other states are INVITING I

Radio News

This insidious law must go
It is hurting Oregon!

Our company will not expand In Portland to lone
a there Is a State Income Taa Law, The principal

reason our head office was not located in Portland was
on this account.

BUNOB WESTERN GRAIN CORPORATION,
Portland. Oregon.

had w not already opened our office there
and established ourselves, we certainly would not do
it now, and furthermore, we have been considering the
advisability of discontinuing our branch there.

THE B. P. BTURTEVANT CO., San Francisco.

NEW YORK, .Nov. 3. The final
campaign addresses of President bol-ld-

and John W. Davis, presidential
nominees, will be broadcast tonight,
that of the former from 20 radio sta-

tions and that of the latter from ten
stations. In seven instances the same
stations will be broadbasflng both
speeches. Mr. Davis will begin his
speech In New York at 11:15 eastern
standard time, and Mr. Coolidge will
Mart to speak In Washington soon af-

ter' is opponent closes, probably af-

ter I o'clock. .

The stations which will broadcast
the CooIWge address are WEAF, New
York; H'VG. Schenectady; WJAR,
providence; H'DBIT, Worcester? WEEI
Roston: WNAC, .Boston; WRC, Wash-

ington; WCAP, Washington, MGR,
Buffalo; KDKA. PlttBburg: WCAE,
Pittsburg; WTAM, Cleveland; WHKU.
Cleveland; WSAI, Cincinnati: WGN,
Chicago; WOC, Davenport, KSD, St.
Louis; WCAL, Northfield, Minn.;
WDAF, Kansas City! KLZ, . Denver;
KHJ. Los Angeles; KFI, Lns Angeles;
KLX, Oakland, KPO. Snn Francisco;
KGW, Portland, and KFOA, Seattle.

The stations which will broadcast
the Davis speech are:

WEAF, New York: WGY, Schenec-
tady; WRC, Washington; WCAP,
Washington: KDKA,. Pittsburg;
WHAS, Louisville; WGN, Chicago;
KSD, St. Louis; WMO, Memphis;
KFKS. Hastings, Neb.

Read these extracts from letters. The originals
and hundreds more like them are on file. Then
go to the polls November 4th and rid Oregon
of this objectionable law which is keeping
millions of dollars and thousands of people

away from our state. ,

The Sunduy school calss of Mrs.
Victor Mills had a Hallowe'en party
that furnished all the thrills thai be-

long, Friday evening at the home of
Irwanda Bateman. Ghosts and witches
held high carnival. The spookiest of
spooky stories, and the Btunts and
games of Hallowie'cn were all part ol
the fun, tho climax coming In delight-
ful refreshments that carried out tfho
Hallowe'en spirit. Twelve girls

this happy time.
Miss House of Talent was the guest

of friends, Sunday and attended ser-
vices at the Presbyterian church
while here.

Supt. G. A. Briscoe Is In charge of
the work In debute in high school
which is Blurting off particularly well.
There are a nunjber of new people and
lntorest is keen. It is expected ihere
will develop a strong line of debaters.

The thirty-thir- d annual county
convention" of tho Jackson county
council of Religious Education, which
convenes in Medford Friday, Novem-
ber the 7th, will be attended by deles
gates from tho different Sunday
schools in Ashland, each Sunday
school will be allowed one delegate
for overy fifty members. Many others
will attend who are not delegates.
Four state" workers are on the pro-
gram: Rev. Jasper, Portland- Mrs.
Jean Johnson. Portland; Dr. Milllken,
Portland and Dr. Thomas .Young. The
sessions are "held In the new M. E.
church.

Two of the Ashland high teachers,
Miss Ethel Wheeler and Miss Zlporj
Bliimonfeld, drove to Riddle to spend
the week-en- d visiting Miss Frances
Frater, who is convulescing from u
severe Illness of several weeks'-duia-tion-

.

Miss Frater was, an English
teacher in Ashland high.

The Junior C. E. of the Congrega-
tional church had a deligfttfu! Hal-
lowe'en party in the church parlors
Friday evening after school. The
youngsters had a wonderfully good
time. All sorts of games had hocn
planned by the leader, Mrs. W. . j.
Oldfleld, assisted by MIhs Marie Pres-cot- t.

Refreshments Just fitted the oc-
casion and were thoroughly enjoyed
by the little folks.

Mrs. Urookmillcr planned a very
happy surprise for her daughter, Miss
Edith Brookmlllcr, Sutuiday n4ght,
tho occasion being Miss Edith's natal
day. Two girl friends, the Misses
Mary Galey and Ruth Olson, were In-

vited to a lovely birthday dinner, with
all the delicious things that belong.
After dinner, the family and guests
enjoyed a musical evening, for among
those present were some very talent-
ed young musicians.

Roslna and Frances Gallatin of
Valley View left for Portland Satur-
day night. They are contestants in
the making of prune bread. The girls
will meet a number of teams from
over state at the Initernational Ex-
position. They expect to return on
Tuesday. All are interested in tho
successful outcome of the contest for
the home girls.

The Rev. W. J. Oldfleld, pastor of
tho Congregntlonal church, who has
been quite 111 for a number of days
with flu, appeared In his pulpit Sun-
day morning.

The Misses Marguerlta and Marie
Andrews, teachers In tile city schools
of Medford, entertained the following
guests from Ashland Sunday; Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Andrews, their parents,

nd Mrs. Josephine Poley and daugh-
ters, the Misses Eva and Minnie Poleyat a two o'clock dinner In the pleas-
ant cottage they occupy during the
school year.

A number of acreages In Bellvlew
are changing: hands. It is understood
that the Heath place on the Main
street road and what was known as
the Miller place on the Boulevard,
have been sold.

The Southern Oregon District con-
vention of the Royal Neighbors will
convene in Ashland November 12.

we had planned to establish onr Northwest
headquarters in Portland. We changed our plans, and
are locating in Seattle because of the adverse Oregon
Tax Law.

THE CO., Los Angeles.

Had we known the Oregon Income Tax Law would
have passed, we certainly would have bought timber In
Washington or British Columbia, rather than in Ore-
gon.

CENTRAL COAL A COKE CO., Kansas City,
Owner of Vernonia, Ore., development.

We hid planned on erecting a sawmill at a coat of

approximately $100,000 and four miles ml logging rail-

road. This would increase our logging facilities which
would amount to an expenditure of about 9150,000 addi-
tional.

THE OLENDALE LUMBER CO..
Glendale, Oregon

On receipt of a draft of the state Income tax law at
our New York headquarters, instructions were sent to
close the Pacific Coast branch at Portland, February
1, 1924.

LEWIS-MEAR- CO.. New York.

When the State of Oregon passed the state Income

tax law, then we believed It best to the
company in California, which was done.

BENSON LUMBER CO., San Diego, Cat

We had acquired property for the erection of a
warehouse when we learned of this law.

I have heretofore advised on similar requests that we
cannot maintain our business in Oregon if the statute
W upheld.

TRUSCON STEEL COMPANY,
Youngstown, Ohio, W. P. Guthrie, V. P.

Mr.'tterbert Armstrong, Western Manager for the
Menasha Woodenware company, stated that they were
figuring on moving the Western Woodenware Com-
pany from Tacoma to Cooe Bay, and had already pur-
chased site on our waterfront. Later stated they
would not do anything at all toward a change until
they had seen the effect of tha Oregon State Income
Taa Law.

H. O. KERN, President, Pint National Bank,
North Bend, Oregon.

Our original plans of operations In Oregon called
for an annual production of 200 million feet of lum-
ber, whereas our present plana call for only 20 of
that amount. Furthermore, we had planned on con-
structing and operating a large Door and Saah Pactory
In connection with our lumbering plant, but with thia
threatening legislation there ia no encouragement for
ue to Invest the necessary capital for carrying out our
original plane.

We hope that the majority of the people In Oregon
will ultimately change their present attitude towarda
capital and industry, to the end that it will be a "el
come visitor in every section of the state.

MOUNT EMILY TIMBER CO., La Grande, Ore.

we cannot permit ourselves to he burdened
with any taxes that our competitors, the majority of

whom are In Washington, do not have to pay. for
that reason we figure that If the income tax Is to
be permanent, we, In self preservation, must with-

draw our headquarters to another state.
M ft M WOODWORKING CO., Portland, Oregon.

Coming from Wisconsin, where we have bad a state
Income tax for several years, we are familiar with that
deterrent to business development, and we, ourselves,
as well aa many others whom we know, left Wisconsin
for the ssme reason for which we hesitate to go into
business in Oregon.' WM. M. BRAY, Oshkoah Land

ft Timber Co., Oshkoah, Wis.j Pres. Klam-
ath Logging Co., Klamath Falls, Ore.; Pres.
Sprague River Co., Chiloquin, Ore.; Third
largest owners In Klamath County.

Will limit expansion to most absolute necessities to
complete present functions, a reduction of 65 in
program. On account of the severity and injustice of
the Oregon income tax law we have decided to cut
down our proposed building and equipment project
from $35,000 to 112,000, and had we realised that this
tax would become effective, we would not have
budgeted any additional Improvement at
Oregon.

WESTERN LUMBER MFO. CO., San Francisco.

Unless the law la repealed we are aerlously con-

sidering Incorporating our Seattle house separately and
diverting also to them all Oregon business that It la

possible for them to handle.
CLYDE EQUIPMENT CO., Portland, Oregon.

We would not consider any further expansion aa
long as there la a state Income tax in Oregon.

MFG. CO.. Portland, Ore.

We had completed plana and specification! for a
building to be used as a warehouse and offices for a
large corporation with headquarters In California, but
these plana fell through when they learned of the state
Income tax measure. Will do nothing further In this
matter until the income tax measure eettled.

HOLMAN TRANSFER CO., Portland, Oregon.

Will reduce our operations In Oregon and possibly t
go to Vancouver, Washington.

COAST CULVERT & FLUME CO., Portland,' Ore.

we contemplated putting In an electric iteel
furnace, but will not do thia until the law has been
changed. BEND IRON WORKS.

Roman
Meal

properly balanced
i food, entered each

Thie tri- - Irian hrtc rtrtriAxi nf Oregon more than 40 million dollars just for the purpose of
A flto IXi-A- . ISaWSJ flllo UU CUUj iioi soaking our enterprises 2 or 3 millions a year. Is that good business

or good sense? The situation is critical. It must be met by intelligent voting. If we want Oregon to grow we must vote to ,

KILL THE STATE INCOME TAXday mmm way will
make yon regular as
clockwork

TlHtit hv C. C. CTkmrmttm. VAiiar. OnttTO Voter. 223 Worcester Build-

tag, PortUBd, uregoo intJOMK taji HRrEAi mrpwi w re-

peal chapter 1'9 of toe OeaeraJ Laws of Ongo a ef 1923, kaowa aa Vote . 312X; Yestke laeeini jai An. oie wi 'v

Malcc rare your ballot
, is marked thU way

Plid idr(iifmfnl. Portland C!ianit of Comm.rce CommlHM for ftprat o( Incom. Tut,
W. S. B.bion, Chairman, rcaulcnc 343 Eaat 13th Sum, North, Portland, Oregon.


